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Exhctid Nv^TiALSe The well known modi to Don

Qulxcttc, alias Dr, Win. Pestle, $1 thorny |o lead to ||h 
emple of hyrreo, a mountwt\ dmijy in foil bloom, Tt !» hinV 
rd that the bride-cake is to be shortened with «itimony, »n< 

h ue t«trioi. An address or epitbaLmiujn will probably b< 
poken on the occasion, unless it shoo'd share the fate of tha 

which was prepared for the late meeting of the bible-soarty, 
but which, the learned doctor haring forgot to get hi* leur- 
perfectly, be was obliged to pocket and sit down withotH d-k 
lirering, to the greet disappointment of the erected ears - 
ill around him-

Miss Ilium haï ca pu rated the Urns heart of Mr. Hardline- 
ber, and will shortly convert him into a very Benedict.

Fsacas, Â merchant of this town, (not Mr. Frost) had 
1 dust the other day, with a man of kin, who thrvr a hag 
of despatches at his head »a return foe the compliment of mi 
attempted blow. BLrport does not Mate the origin of tig 
quarrel, only that it was begun by the merchant, acd affur l- 
-d much amusement to the bye-sunders.

A few days ago one of the sect of the pharisees, *:.90t 
ame is somewhat similar to Lvofet’», bustling along O n 

street, Nourishing bis cane with the most delightful gestK 
a lion, and gasiegat the heavens with the aid of a monst r«
>air of spectacles, chanced to Biog one of his feet n hy 
*hat k caete in contact with the posterior* of a yoong dl«<
<,f lawyer Boreas t and further this depooem istfh ru t

Dise, sn this esiy on the 13th day of the 14th moon, o* a 
loîeot ht of hydrophobia, or »ij»c other siauUi duora*

:he renosroed Phuxuuocicai Socistt, lo th: great grief 
his friends, and dire confusion t4 the attending physicians 

Faensoaante «savions. Harry McHairy, Esq. the bam* 
»aildf 9 expected m visit the Springs this season He will lo 
#ett to avoid the earn wde of Lake Champlain, for fear the 
accommodations of the Sûtes* hotel may not be eiy 
comfortable to him.
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of the Tea-table.

The Montreal Herald, and Montreal Guetta, 
nnee the change in its proprietorship^ having boh , m 
et ter der elution of thtir publie duty, declined to put* 
lish the advertisements sent them relative to the 

tribbler, it is only m the more liberal and ins ptttiT 
lam mous columns of the Canadian Courant, that the 
friends of this paper need look for any particulars 
relative to it.


